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THE CAPITAL JOURM.

Thursday., .August 21, 1890.

TEU1I8 OF BUBMCniPTION.
Dally by mnll per year.. .MOO

Dally by mall per month, . bO
."Wcokirtoy mn" Pr year,.. 100

JS-I- f not in aavanco mo priceKalacharged ior JoUBMAI. Will be
81.60 per year. If papers nro noi aenvcrcu
promptly noiuy ine ouice.

FREE DELIVERY BY CAIlIUEn.
Dally for single week, lSct.
Dally fortwo weeks,. acts.
Dally by month, wets.

Collections will be made on 1st and. 15tU

of month. Subscribers will please leave-mone-

for carriers at houso or whereon 't
Is delivered, so as to cause no delays In
collections.

Tits EVKNiNoCAMTAT.JocnNAT. regu-
larly receives the afternoon associated
press dlsprtchcs.

&

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Gettino Numerous. More thnn
tbeordlnary number or drunks and
hobos hfivo claimed the attention or

the police the past few days, and
bavooccuplcd lodgings at the city
jail over night, but that Is about the
extent of their punishment. City

Recorder Conn h out of tho cilyou
a leave of absence and there is no

Judicial authority to prescribe for

them. It would neem that jurisdic-
tion In such cases should be extend-
ed to justices of the peace residing
within tho limits of the cities, so

that in caso of absence or Inability
of the city recorder to givo violators
of city ordinance attention, tho law
might still bo properly enforced.
This Is about the worst season of the
year for Salem in that lino. It is

but a short time uutil stale fair be-

gins and that always brings a crowd
offeliowB who want to make n liv-

ing by their wits at tho expense of
other people, and they are not par-

ticular by what means. Many of
those are here now and will likely
fill in the time In petty stealing,
lying arouud tho saloons waiting
for tho careless drunks whose money
is easily obtained at cards and other
devices, r.iislng rows, wandering the
streets nights and making them-

selves generally obnoxious, If they
were to carry a ball and chain and
improve tho streets a a fow days,
tho effect would bo to lesseu their
number in short order.

IUSEIIALTj iNTEIiTiiar.NCB. The
baseball amusement promises to con
tinue without a break here, except
possibly tho coming Saturday and
Sunday, and even then if no club
from abroad comes an Interesting
game will be made up by dividing
thoSalcms, putting McCarthy and
Levcquo as batteries on tho onolinnd
and Morgan and Crosby on tho
other, then filling in with tho best
local players. Hut it is possible yet
that tho Vancouvors may come.
Manager Jay C. Smith returned
from Portland last night and has
made arrangements whereby tho
McMinnvllles aro expected to bo
hero the SOth and 31st; tho Nob
Hills, of Portland, on September 0th
and 7th; tho Famous on the l.'ltli and
14th, and tho Vancouvors during
fair week. Tho great objection of
tho Famous nine and also tho

club is to McCarthy and
Cooney. They say they will come
willingly and play if theso two aro
loft out, but tho Salcms want it dis-

tinctly understood that they will
allow no outsldo club to dictate who
Bhall or shall not play in their nine.
Tho greatest kick comes from Urey,
tho catcher for both tho teams
named. It is no wonder, however,
that they object to McCarthy, as
almost any club witnessing his fault
less catching In tho last games would
bo afraid to tackle him unless they
could put up oxtnv good work.

Kksicikkd at Ciikmawa. Dr. E.
8. Miller, who has been physician
at tho Indian school, handed In his
resignation yesterday and will in u
day or two tako his departure for
Now Itockford, N.Dakota, tliu scene
of former labors, where ho has some
business to attend to, and will
thonco return to his old homo in
New York for a visit. Tho doctor
u, a pleasant gentleman, has mado a
wide clrclo of friends during his stay
nnd has succeeded in keeping aloof
from tho many snuabbleH which
have mado official llfoat tho Chemu
wa school dlsagreeablo and uncertain
tho pust fow years. His resignation
was original with himself, having
been neither suggested nor desired
by tho department.

Tjib Wkathek. Thu wind blew
this forenoon from tho southeast
with unusual velocity, whirling tho
dust lu disagreeable quantities into
tho oyes of travelers and all tho
vreathet prophets confidently pre-

dicted a rain to follow pretty soon.
Well, a small dash could bo seen
fulling on tho Polk county hills
early after dinner, but tho olouds aro
clearing nway and appearances aro
against a wotting In tho very near
future. Tho mill ditch from tho
Bantlam was a muddy whlto u day
or two ago, usuro elgn that there
has boon it big storm high up In the
jnouutalns. sweeping down tho
chalky or gludul formutlous at tho
tsourco of twipo of tho ujipor creoliH.

lllNULV ItKUIUIllKKKI), Will,
Chambers, tho cabnmn, hu rvcolveil
anlco pnswut from James Cun

lre to wh tlinutwlvm whllo rldlnff.

NOW IN 000D SHAPE.

Tbc Silverton Motor Line Assuming
Dcflnito Shape to Ask and Ex-

pect

Any feeling of uncertainty that
may have existed among Salem
business men In relation to the fin-

ancial backing of tho Marion County
Improvement company for tho
building of the Salem and Silvertnn
Motor lino and the Salem belt line,
will be dispelled by the-- action of tho
meeting held yesterday afternoon nt
the office of the company, where- a
large number of the representative
capitalists and property owner? met
with Gen Odell to consider the mat-

ter of investing $30,000 In the bonds
of the proposed roads.

Gen. Odell's assurance, familiar to
all readers of the Salem daily papjrs,
was again reported at this meeting,
to the eflect that if $30,000 worth of
bonds should bo taken here, the re-

maining $120,000, secured by th"
same mortgage, would bo taken by
Eastern capitalists, and proposed to
give the meeting satisfactory evi-

dence of his assurance if a commits
tec would go with him to Portland,
where negotiations are pending.
In accordance with this, the meet-

ing appointed John Hughffl.ex-Gov- .

Z. F. Moody and VV. F. IJoothby,
who will accompany the General to
Portland at once, and upon their re
turn will report to another meeting
called for that purpose.

When tho facts aro ascertained
beyond cavil that tho amount of
capital represented by Gen. Odell
is forthcoming, it is thought there
will bo no trouble whatever in en-

listing the $30,000 of local capital
in the enterprise, as there is not a
doubt In any g mind of the
ultimate successof the system when
completed, or of tho safety of tho
investment.

Chkmawa Indian Sciiooii. Dr.
Dorchester, superintendent of In-

dian schools, with headquarters at
Washington, D. C, and Mrs. Dor-

chester, n special agent in tho sumo
department, who have been visit-in- g

at tho Indian tjaiuing school
near this city, examining Into its af-

fairs and tho manner in which it is

conducted, started for tho East this
afternoon. The result of their in-

vestigation is not known or within
reach of the news uatlierer, but it is
said thero are some changes prob-

able In tho management, tho whys
and wherefores ot which can only be
surmised.

Enjoyaum: T it i i. 1) 'i p u t, y
Sherifi' A. T. Wain, who went out
with tho Judge J. IJ. Waldo party
six weeks ago, has returned to the
city, after i trip of much pleasure
through, tho rocks, ravines, woods
and valleysof thogreatCaseade range
as fur south as Crescent lake, some
200 miles, where ho left tiio remainder
of tho party and camo home. Mr.
Wain killed four bucks dining tho
trip, besides numerous other gaino
and lots of fish. Such a trip has to
bo experienced to be enjoyed.

Fair at McMinnvim.u. Tho
posters nro out for the third annual
exhibit of the Yamhill County Fair
association to be held on tho grouds
at McMlnnvillo September 2-- 5. Tho
products of Yamhill county in grain,
vegetables and live stock aio expec-
ted to bo well represented, and
grand trials of speed by local cele-

brities will bo a pleasing part of tho
program. There will be $2000 dis-

tributed in premiums.

Tin: AssiissMUNT. Tho county
board of equalization for tho adjust-
ment of assessments for taxation
purposes, will meet next Monday at
the office of Caunty Assessor Uluek-erb- y

in tho court house, and will re-

main In session from day to day
until their work is completed. All
persous having real, Imaginary or
supposed grievances should be on
hand to have them properly attended
to.

PitoiiATi: Court- .- I n the matter of
tho estato of Amanda Kimball, de-

ceased, Leouallellenbrand, admin-
istratrix, presents to tho court her
report of tho salo of peisonal proper-
ty, which is approved and confirmed.
I n the matter of tho estate of Elishu
Strong, deceased, Amos Strong, ex- -

niii I ai ttitaiitita It lu tittiiii1 (i miin itf
,im, . , )Ulinmli

A DisniAiu.i: Chanuk. Tho Al-

bany Herald says It Is understood
that mall will be carried on the
Oregon Pacific train eastward soon.
This certainly ought to bo done, as
trains now run dally and the public
along tho road huvo to wait for the
primitive honil-occaslon- al hips of
tho mall carriers.

V 1 1. K i. M. Flnlason, Alex.
Thompson and S. S. Jlutomun filed
articles of Incorporation with the
secretary of state to day, allowing
them to operate u lumbering business
at IJateman, Washington county,
under tho Inoorporalo Iuwh of Ore-

gon; tho name of the corporation is
the Gale's Creole Lumboiinu Co;
capital stock $10,000,

Oittiih TitAcic Thii morning
oiio of tlio curs of tliu uluutrlu lino
was thrown oil' tlio truck nutir tho
lenltcntlury. Tho emuo In nut
luiown, nnloHH It wits ik htono on tho
tmok, hut no riiuungo wtm dotio.
'ruin Ih tho Hint liistnuco r tho Ulml
on tho I'leotrlo.

' Oonk. Kdwln 1). Morrlw huvlnir
' nroourtHl bull took tho

answer beforo tho Krand Jur

Boiiooij District Boundariks.
Among tho rights guaranteed to

tho sovereign Amerlcau citizen there
is nono more sacred than the right
to kick, nor is thero any moro regu
larly enjoyed. The newspaper is
tho great avenue through which it
Is exercised and when there Is ap-

parent reason for it, the modest
kicker should have a show. Tho
grievance causing the present item
Is from tho parents of school chil-

dren living in the northeastern part
of the city, who think tho rules
adopted and published by tho board
of directors of tills school district
will work them a hardship and In-

justice In the place prescribed for
their attendance nt school. Those
residing north of North Mill creek
aro by this ordor forced to attend
the North Salem school, which will
necessitate a travel of a mile or so
for such of them as live east of Capi-
tal street, while they can reach the
East school in n comparatively
few blocks, nnd bcveral of those in-

terested in that quarter have asked
the Journal to bring this matter
to tho attention of tho board for
rectification. It is urged with a
show of justice that the lino for at-

tendance at the East school should
be drawn north from the creek on
Capital street to tho Garden road,
thence cast on a square angle.
Those north of that road will have
about an equal distance to either
school, while those south of it have
a much more convenient and a
shorter route to the East school.
They aro curnest In their plea and
request the board to examine into
the mutter closely, believing that
the gentlemen composing tho board
are desirous of fair play and will do
what appears most equitable in tho
premises.

THE NORMAL INSTITUTE.

A largo attendance was on hand
at the opening of the teachers' in-

stitute tills morning, first on tho
piogram being written arithmetic.
The subjects of true and bank dis-

count and compound proportion
were taken up and tho problems
solved and explained by tho difler-e- ut

methods of the teachers, great
Interest being manifested through-
out Die recitation.

The grammar class had for the
subject of their letson the verb. Sev-
eral outlines were written on the
board, then the. mode of verbs was
discussed from the various authors.
A sentence was presented by Super-
intendent Yoder for analysis, which
was a little difficult for the class to
analyze correctly at first, but after a
little explanation it was soon satis-

factorily disposed of.
Tho geography lesson was on tho

general resources, boundaries, etc.,
of Europe. Then Prof. Peebles
presented to tho class a number of
gonoiul questions which are liable
to bo given at teachers' examina-
tions. He closed tho recitation by
advising teachers to always keep
posted on tho general events of tho
day.

Tho mental arithmetic exercise
was a continuation of ago and step
problems and also a few examples lu
partnership. The problems were all
satisfactorily disposed of.

Tho history class, under tho guid-
ance of Miss Morris, reviewed James
K. Polk's, Taylor and Fillmore's,
Pierce's nud Huchanun's administra-
tions. Some very interesting facts
were related dining the recitation
and supplemented by the teacher.

Tho physiology class discussed
the eflect of alchohol and narcotics
upon the human system. This was
a very interesting recitation under
the guidance of Prof. Peebles.

Thoso euiolled to-da- y were Miss
Ivy East hum, MIks Nina Binder,
Miss Flod.i Cutterlin. Miss Alder-wa- s

enrolled yesterday.

l'llUSONAL MENTION.

Senator Jell' Myers, of Sclo, Is do-

ing business in the city to-da-

W. S. Hurst, of the Aurora Hour
mills, is doing business lu the city
to-da-

Mr. lSmnm Huiney, of Albany, is
In the city visiting her sister, Mrs.
Dr. McCoy.

Cuss McI'her.on and family aro
visiting at Turner with his wife's
parents and ft lends.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. MoElroy
came iiome tins aiteruoon irom a
sojourn at tho mm coast.

.1. K. Wright, of Nowburg, Is In
tho city on his way homo from a
summer's vacation at Lebanon.

State Treasurer ami Mrs. Webb
are eujoylng a pleasant visit from
their daughter, Mrs. Fru.ler, of Pen-
dleton.

Miss Funnlo Vlvlahn who accom-
panied Mrs. Judge Lord and family
for a two weeks' stay at Newport,
returned to-da-

Miss .lenulo Sweeloy, of North Sa-

lem, took tho afternoon train on her
way to Freeport, Illinois, where she
will finish her education.

Deputy Sherifi' Wrlghtman Isen-Joyin- g

a vacation arouud his homo
in Sublimity. Frank Is a faithful
ollleer ami earns a short lay-ott- '.

Elder P. H. lturnctt, twice lutstor
of the Christian church in this city,
has routed his residence property in
Monmouth and is about to move to
Wulthburg, Wash.

Mrs. It. I). Cannon, wife of (ho
odltor of the Portland Telegram,
who has been lu Salem the juist
week vlsltitig Mr. C's. parents, re-

turned homo this afternoon.
nv. n. M. lrln.8imoriniiHiiit

duruiR hl ulomv

nlngham.Bon&Co., lnthoBhaiooftruln thU nftoriioou on hU way lof th,o Imllivn tntlnliiK Hohool near
o fiiuftll clock tQ bo set lu tho door of hack to 'l'ucoinu, uceoninanlwl by J thU city, U vUltliiR at Union, tho
bin uowcab.tilbo a French platoiulr-- , Lena Guise, hU iwrtuer lu thoiBConeor hW formor labora. Clerk
rorforthobeuefltofthoBO who do-- troubloH for which ho will have to Mcllrldo hna oliurue of tho hohool

Breaking Its Former Idol.
The Orcgoninn to-da- y unmerciful

ly tears down the idol which was
uu..h..Bjr m.uuu ,.. --

; nli window Gloss, Hull I'a-in- g,

but it shows that the Journai ,. nill iim.,ior AHietj' lln.
last Monday was not.a particle too,
severe on tho solf-laudl- pomposity,
Tom Parrott. The Portlauds, from i

which Tom was recently suspended,
won a gamo yesterday from the
Seattles, and tho Oregonlan makes
it a text for the following:

There Is one man to whom the
victory of tho home team was worn
wood. Lately ho has been carried
away with the Idea that he is the
Atlas on whose shoulders the base
ball world rests. He was Tom
Parrott, the suspended pitcher of
the homo team. His record In brief
is as follows:

Good pitcher.
Presented n mcdul.
Got the blir head.Tom Parrott Wanted more pay.
lusuuoruiuation.
Suspension.

Quoth Tom tho other day: "I am
glad I am suspended. I want to
know how many games the Port-laud- s

will wlu without me."

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

COOK IIOTEIi.
Leo Hoffman, H G Sahlswane, H

Benoka, H W Pett, J J Itomig,
Portlaud.

S V Lassell, W W Brandenburg
and wife, Harrisburg.

Dr Jones, New York.
C H Monroe, Chicago.
Jlpi Williams, London.
F O Jones, Atlanta, Ga.
J N Neill, Tacoma.
C D Howard, Cornelius.
B Durham, Wis.

9
Ship Wreck on New York Coast.

OCEAN STEAMER ASHORE.

Fire Island, Aug. 21. Ashore
at Jones' Inlet, is the Hamburg-America- n

lino steamer, Dunia. She
lies in an easy position.

MAY IO TO MIXES.

The steamer now stands a chance
of going to pieces in the storm which
is now browing. She has wnue emi-

grants aboard.

Never Misses. Tho wise man
never misses J. G. Wright's store,
when he wants to save money on
groceries, crockery, and glassware.

MARRIED.

PLUM DEO. At the Evangelical
parsonage, this city, August, 21,
J. H. Plum and Alice Dee, E. S.
Bollinger officiating.
Both came from Kansas durii'0

the year. They will make their
home in North Salem for the pres-

ent.
wBMjvtzjDnax&nxtxi

D1KI).

SAATS. On Wednesday evening,
Aug. 20, 1800, nt his home live
miles south of Salem, A . I Slants,
aged 40 years.
Mr. Staatb did not long surv ivo to

enjoy the new home which he pur-

chased last spring on tho Turner
road, having then como from New
York state. He was troubled with
dropsy, which was the cause of his
death, and leaves a wife and one
child to mourn his demise. IIo was
buried to-da- y in tho Odd Fellows'
Rural cemetery. He belonged to
tho I. O. O. F. while livitig and
some 30 or 40 of the brethren of this
city attended tho funeral obsequies.

Kncoumcement for tho reelile.
BoloncnHtho fulling embersof vitality

urcciipauli beimrie-k'nitle- Into a warm
and keuiol clew, just so Ioiik there Is hope.
for the weirk and eninelated invalid. Let
him not, therelore, despond, hut derle
cneoutagetnent from this anil from tho
litt'irc inel ttiiittnero is a restorative most,
potent In restoring the delupldated poueis
(it'll liro.ion down m stem les, imiiiKs to
its tinexamnled tonic virtues. Hostetter't.
Stomach blttei-- s Is dally reviving strength
in the bodies and hope in tno minus otttie
feeble nnd nervous. Appetite, retre.shing
sleep, the aciiNlhltion of ilesh nnd color, are
blessings attcndiiLt upon tho reputatlvo
processes which this priceless luvigorator
speedily Initiates mil carries to a success-- .
nil conetusiuu. Digestion is resioreu, me
blood IcrltH.ed and sustenance atloril to
each organ by tho Hitters,
which Is luollensmi oven to tho feminine
palate, vegetable In composition, andthor-o- n

n lily sato. Uso it, nnd regiln visor!

. yryrry
'-- ilUFZtetorrz?

RESTORATIVE
TTTTY ritidhiPERFECT HEALTH

Theoulr rcnell ui.own which w.ll
5tlmnlalB tho W'llrlHvi Drnnopfno nt thnwiiiimiuiu iu4 iiuiiiuiu i lubbddb ui li. b

Human System.

lly this nmuril itnl f'mplo meant It quickly
tuul pcrmuuci y Ct ri'S All l'orui of
lypopkl.i, (inst'jM:iin, Jlental uml
Nc rMills r.xti.iiutlnti, Oiuiorul Dohlllty,
llraln 1'aff, or nny eUumstpil or

from what-'"- 'r
cnuso, SUln I'.ruptloiu, UiilU, Uuu-nlii- B

tiirc, Sertiful.i, nml all Ilpne c
tho ltlood, Stomach, I4ip una Klducy.

9 ,UU, bAaUlTL'S FDli 3t.Ul.4
Vr UllWrttnglHiaV: iUcriptIve of Hv

'

drBtlaolUi'rai.c and lot vilivr Itviutdii. t
fclUt fr.o by L.UL

HILLER DRUB CO., San FrjicIsco, Cal,

Sold by Uan'l J. Fry, 225 Coin'l St,

Capital City Restaurant
I

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r,
Warm Meals at All Hours of the Day

wu0biuhmiaT.Ulla Ubor mrlo'eU ln ,uU

J '"'" wei oookwi in nnit.
TwratAv wuu ir meal.

hud kuont"""i irvil uciwra journal urace aua
Mlnto'a Uvery

JOHN HUGHES,
J)ca,cr .

GroccricSj PninLs.Oils

cria, jj Hnir. Nnils nml
shingles, liny, Feed and Fence
p0SjSi Qrnss yCC(is, Etc,
-- . ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

School Notice.
A II scholars llvlwr. north of Mill creek will

Ik-- icqulrpd to attend the North Snlcm
Those living fouth ol couth Mill

i. rk will be required to attend tlio South
il.-- school. All lllns between Mill

ii U ami south Mill creel:, and cast of
vi intrrMrect will bo reaulred to attend tho
) ,. -- t S.ilem school unci nil scholars uMtiR
the 1st, 2d. ISrilnmHlli le.ulens, unci living

en Mill creek a nil Routh Mill creek
nnd west ol Wiuter street will be icqnlred
in attend tho Central school, wnile all
- holars In tho last named district using
renders aboe the Itli, will be required to
attend the Eisi Salem school.

A No nil scholars or parents must apply
I o tho school clerk at F. S. Dearborn's1, Mi
t ninmerclal street, Immediately for cer-
tificates, at which tlmo they will bo re- -
inlied to kIvc their address In full, Rutting
u.imbor and niimo at the stieet where
' hev reside Uy 01 der of Htm d of Directors.

A. H. SIMPSON, Uerk.

(Quarterly Teachers' Examina-
tion.

VTOTlcniN licicby given that the next
j regular qitnrteily e.iamliictlon ol ap-
plicants lor teaeheis' ccrtlllcntes will bo
held In the court house In "nlem on Wed-
nesday, August 27th, IMW, nt 12 o'clock M
sharp Applicants iiui'l bo presented at
the opening session I), w. YODER,
County Superintendent of Schools for Ma-
rlon County. Oiegou

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Of the Vlllamettc;Unlurslty, Salem,

Tho past school year has been the most
successful in Its history Increased atten-
dance and number of graduates. The most
successful music school on tho .Noithwest
coast. The courses of Instruction Include
piano, 01 gant plpo organ, loll u and orches-
tral Instruments, vocal cultuie, bnrmony,
tountorpoint nnd class leachlnc. Diplo-
mas given on completion of course. The
musical dliector will be assisted by an
able and elllclent corps oi teachers. end
lor catalogue '. M. l'A ItVIN,

7:2.j-2- ni dw Musical Director.
Next teim begins .Sept 1st, lb'JO.

ACADEMY OF THE SACKED HEART,

Salem, Oregon.
This well Known institution of learning

will he leopencdfortheroecptionofboaid.
ersanil Monday, bept. '1,1890.

1'uii'iilH aio kindly requested to send
their diiughtets at the beginning of the
session, and theicby Incilitato proper clas-
sification.

Terms per qmutcr, (p.ijahlo In advance.)
llo.ud and tuition, M0; Day school, .". SU,

S8 and S10; .Music, pi act leal and theoretical,
with use of piano, S13: Drawlngand paint-
ing in water colots. J,S; Oil painting, per
lesson, $1; Porcelain painting, per lesson,
81: Entrance tee. p lyable but once, 85.

vocal music In cl.is.ses, German,
Industrial Drawing, Plain and Ornamen-
tal Ncedlo woik, loi in part of tho prescribed
cursc. Tclegiaphy. 1'honogiaphy and
Type writing nie taught at the usual rates.

Korlui titer p.uttculars Immlio nt tho
Acadeiriv, ornddics SR. .SUI'KRIOR.

PlANO-YOlC- E

AKU

French and - Germanj
I.iinRiiiv-e-s taught at looms 0 and 7

i. n biillUlnir
1Y

'11,-m,- , ' l i: (iOl.'lll and A

lIlnltNI'D.N. h:ll-5!- v

tvmourt iMiMa,trMutifi ummmv w!tLTM4LJt M WtT

JAY C. SMITH,
(Successor to Gaines Fisher)

I'ROPRIETOR OK

n CLUB STABLBSL" j

.Special attention ien to transient
btoek. lloes ho.uiled hv day, weet or
month.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Cor. Liberty and Kerry Kts, Salem, Oiegou.

Notice for Sewer Bids.
Halem, Oregon, August 1.1, 1890.

lilds will bo leeeiveil by tho following
eonimitteeof theeity council up to'Jo'clock
p. m. on Tuesday, tho l'.lth day of August,
lor tho construction of an alley sower
through block .No, 8 lu tho city ot Salem.
I'lausund specific itlniiMuiu ho seen at the
city surv ej or's ollliv. lllils will be opened
at m ..i. i.Ai-imr-

A. K. STltANU,
J NO. tiltAY,

sill-t- d Commltteo.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
(jood NWirk, economy nnd sample work

iiiown ucioit) engaging.
478-I'- linRed on work nicasureil on thn

...wall. Leave orders at Sargent's, .Meyers'
1.', llnJ., aI.I...a.... 1II..I.1 1 ..HlllnnUl JVl lll'l J L'SluCfll C'lll 111111111111 IIIIUIVIV,U,

PENSIONS
WAROF THE REBELLION

Under tho actof Juuo 27, lbtXJ, all soldiers
who served ninety da) s in the V. . service
dut lug thowarof theiebellionnudareuow
disabled physically (whether Injuries or
disease was incurred durlug service or
since) aro entitled to pensions at from W to

er month.
ulows of deceased soldiers aro entitled

toSS pc month and K! per month for each
child under theago of IMi en years. Father
or mother of deceased soldiers whouro now '

dependent, are entitled to pension.
soldiers who nro now receiving pensions

at loss thnn gill per mouth should apply nt
onco under this act.

Appllcatlonsunderthis net wlllnotnlroctany tiouillug claim
.Mnko application nt onco,

n. J SHKIIMAN.
tT, H, l'enslon and Uaim agent, t'. O.

llo 21. s.ilom, Oregon. Deputy County
lieu;, write tor uiatiKs, w

Tvo Through Trains Each Way

PAILY, VIA
UNIdN PACIFIC SYSTKM.

Commencing with Sunday, Mureh 2ud,

equlpiH'd with rullnuui palace and colo-- l
iv Bieepvrs, umini; cam, cuatr can aua

ixucheh. and run kolld between 1'ortlaud
und Chlcaco, dally without chatiRe,

Thc'Overlaiul llyer"traltu ans eiiulpped
Si weU "l'o?t a'ndaud't'oun?!

Ulth 1'ullm.iu mlunt. i "leVpiS UotweSS
l'ortland and huuwa niy. dally, wttuoutchance.

founeol um ere made nt lYwut olio withthroush trulun to and from 8.ilt Uike, and
t t'Ueyonuo with through train to ana

from Oenxor, Kunttu City and ht. IouU.Tho above traln atlord the nulckeattime between the orthwet faolho
n;iii riBn'iu uuu luunern points.

Distillled time of tmln miu ii,wm,itlck, Uta ohtfok ete., can be pro--
.. . ii" l'jnMMW M'UIiy Rgeni ouna
uiiiuu i wing otivui. 0n'lVi'Miit.

1MJ1UK it MANNINO -- --Annl. , C.s" Courtttrvut, Salem Orexm

or mow nice, furnlshetl room. ,tevort( apply to eUtor Jotokai .
,
I

""ri anuswxinu-eias- s ucKet win be
houotxHl on "The l.lmtted Knut Mall,'
Jniliw .land . hs well also ou tho "Ove,alu' r'lyerx," Nos. land'.'. I

"I'ho UlllltOd lilst Mnll" tniina nm

,25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONK CBNT l'FM

WORD KACH INHKRTION. No odyer-tlRCtnc-

Inserted In this column for less
thnn twenty-liv- e cents.

T OST. Imlr'N mflnpv purso nnd nolo
I t book, on the street at some point ue- -

tween tho corner of High and Chemckctn
streets and thocorncr of Kerry and ( ottagc.
It contains money. Finder suitably re-

warded by leaving at tho JoUiiNAi- - office.

"OATRONIZE Home Industry, and uso
I Mountain iiaim uouginjure. uuui-nntce- d

to glvo relict or money refunded.
Manufactured l)y II. II. Cross, Hnlein, Ore-n-o- n.

Smith A Hleluer solo ngent' for
Salem. 5Gim

ha I. R riiciit). A irood family
V Imi.ii. ours nnd sails, complete

Vim-i-

l M uirm-sit-- i nil", iu'i '

meiclal street. . .
AT IiAST.-- A Polish that, willFel can a inn no wunoui guiuiiuiiK n

Foi sale at Diamond's music houe.

lOR S.MjE One house and two lots InF South Halem. inquiroofw.ii. simp.
son. Price gre&i.

HAI.K Team, cow and cull, and
Jr"OR machine. ANoiui Ksacre farm.
Cull on or addiess T. V. .lory, Hox HI, Salem

Capitol Home Addition
Is beautifully located In East Salem, south
of tho Electric Railway line, near the
po.ver house. Largo lots, lOOxllfl feet.
Good soil. For sale by

T. II. WILSON, Owner.
138 Slate Street, Salem.

FRSSB MILK.

Capital Dairy Co
A. Falrchlld, H. .1. Kellv and

are piep-ire- to deliver flresh milk
cooled on ice, to an part of tho city.
Leavuot dors at Mlnlo.t. Low's stable.

xistire in Your Home Company!

a The State,
?

Wlui I, has for the past six years

PAID MOliE TAXAS.

is ,tci Mo e F'oi'Cies,

Recrived More Premiums.

A J Paid More Lossei

lp,iH property located In Oiej-'m-i or Wch
Inetnn than any other company.

il waft lb Fiisl Cwnpaiiy In !'aj

all Losses in Full and in Cash

Hv the three Kreat co'itlajiiatlons ofSejttl
i' i 'itsimnjaiK' sp'ii.'iiiie Fi'lls

(MO. 31. UKELKK,
C'itJ Acen

nil Special tent tin li.nlun County.
otlUo In tho company's, buildlni,

pioneer Bakery
v

:;::;;aivios strong,
271 Commercial Street.

French and German Wheal and

Rye Breads in City Styles.

Vienna Rolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY CAKES.

Pastry and Confectionery

Baking In Full Htocli.

My new bread and cake bakers
arc Hrst-clas- s artists in their line,
and I aim to have

Everything as Fine .is the Finest.

Miiiiug Application No. 2.

United Statks Land OrFicf,
OltF.oo.v City, Oregon, Aug. 15, 1890.

OTICE Is hereby given that tho Capital
Consolidated Gold and Silver inln- -

he comtinm. V !. Chadwlck. mesldcnt.
whoso po'tolllee address I" alcm, Oiegon,
uasiuis nay men ins appiic.uion idi a
patent for .MU linear loot, ot tho Capital
Consolidated Uold and Stiver mine or ein
bearing gold nnd slcr, with surface
ground LOO feet lu width, situated in H on-
line mining district, county of .Mnnon and
stato of Oregon, nnd designated by tho
Held notes and olllclal pints on nie in this
otllee as lot No. Kill. ald lot No. 210 be-
ing described as follows, to wit: lieglnnlng
at a rock In place ulth mound ot stone,
with bearing tieo coiner No. 1; thenco
N. 17 k (XX) feet to stone In mound of
stono with hearing t tee corner No '2; thence
n. 7JP w., .1000 leet to stono In mound of
stone corner No. 3; thenco s. 17 av , t!00
feetto rock lu place with mound of stouc,
corner No. 4; thence s 71 K., :i00() feet to
placo of htgluulug. Magnetic variation
l'J to e., containing 41 .12 acres. The
location of this mine is recorded In the
recorder's otlloo f .Marlon county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming advoisely
nuy portion of said Capital Consolidated
Quid and sliver mine or suifaco ground
nreiequlied to file their ndveiso claims
wiiii tne regiterann receiver ot tno i'.i.land ntlice at Oregon City, in tho stateof
Oregon, during the sixty days' period of
iiiiuiiruiioii inereoi.or mey win oo oaueu
b viitiioof tho provisions of tho statute.

J.T. Al'l'KlWO,
fclD-OO-d Heglster.

COOK HOTE
Niato nnd High Street.

G. Y. ANDERSON, PRO!5.
SufcessortoW.il. COOK.

Tho CooU liotol Is opposltr court house
couvelent to business part of olty nud
street cur lino runnlnr past tho door.
Hates 81.00 to $3 00 a day, according to
room. Special terms to boarders nnd
families.

Hand Ma deBricUHb

MURPHY & DESART,
Hurwssora to 1). Nanh.havo n well Obtah-llshc- d

Urick and Tile factory In NorthSalem, uear the fair gmunds, and are pre.
pared to furnUu flrni-cla- ss urlok nud tileon hort notice.

o to any
K'l.n ITJ'v?"!0,'1 no,l.c.e,' u0rdera oa"uuu'. 1 W Btte street,wherosamnlM can hmmn diw

FINE HORSESHOEING
A- T-

HScriber & Pohle's.
Hpeclal attention clven to thoelne

.""J6' tuterferlne and crli- -

Stock ef Hand-Bla-
de Shoes Carried.

uMi." K5MntutT47 and 51 State Straet, Slm, Or

Great
for $225, Uprluht liiiin.i

BARGAINS oil t ie
ttY I,lnn" f'' nfcumlert

now ami save nmnev. CMi, .

ill all kinds of miui,. ,!,. ..- l1"'J- - ill

ft v a A 1 ? o

pgTfflgg-"kr"7!- i .fliOO PFAXO

I ENOItMOUB
T mLrl (' h
5 KTmCS! :il

fj8?53j&mr 1- -. Buy

nVTr.--.- :.
s Burirnlus

..i..fJ-.-,jV.-.l;- l If, jw'K1, 3

ill ..1 X "

""SSEey.tJ M? Kkuj U

... ... ...UFWPnfr' nVrSK ihJ ir' tldridge

CALL OH WRITE.

THR SECOjNm
tvIoore

Offer
OIl0A'St'H'nuestlntlew,UU

J vV U I C a Vi9 xv

u W U .b H m IJ,
.

Block, - Commercial St

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

Dealeis In Furniture, Notions, Queenswure, Glassware, Clears Tr.lv,,,,
Candies and Nuts. All kinds ofFeeond hand gootlt, uoubTh anil '

Goods sold on eommission. Cor. State and Liberty St

mna
H.

1 IVl U -

at
n nl red Bepuirinn ul cleniiintr
tnhllshment in I lie
VjfTJ27XXiUXZ3XErX3aeVtZ33ZZK

t;
n

II Ii
I)

r
Osborne

suHnrcT'Pr.
hanttailor;eiine"'Sr

lowest
done. tailoring

tssiaaaAapxxejiXxaxsssmausciscexsuAiututnXijfia

vumrsczfxsaa

C.

:nn soiling nl marlccls on Stale and Court streets,
meats at tho follow prices :

UOlLKD BEEF from 0 to s (.ents

ROAST J5EEF ; 8 Ceuts
GOOD STEAK ; stolOCents
HEEFhy the QUARTER.. ... .j Cents

MUTTON by the QUARTER 7 Cents

PORK by the QUARTER- -- 7 Cents

DR,

ho self cure
A I roojfio Hcmedy for Disease

TH. KILLCn'S HYDIlASTiriE nEST0nTIVi"
Uiu'slJjBpciwia, Constipation and GeneialDcbllitj

C5. CILLER'S STOMACH

all Liu.- - Troubles, Chills and Peter,

D1. MILLER'S CATAHnH CL'RE. C res V

ii'.- -i i. Guaranteed tocurc the v, cut coits

di. rcuan mz. Cures CiilJj,
Mruiwmrta..v3xi.tHMiimna
nml l'i:i.iiii.' i.u, r. Ik". 1 . iHiimntlon

CURE

!

H" A TV

rc o7o, . , ..

the nrices. A nr,rfn,,i . .....
The first class

.

L m.v

-

-

ml:

T iil'.'.ETi'S OIPHTHniA AND S0RC THROAT CUnE. Prevents ami
''"VTA .3n.wtM,nMiWHw.. wi .T iw CTr?utaTy.sa.-- ,

fl.i" s "A ill i.h Ii aro.1 1.1 eretnroat in irora 3 to 21 hours. Corel (11.1

""i1 C'1T Iiidlspensaule In all aciitu ill ei ii'S . ttend
.h . ir trrm T, MiTi riiir

' .. . scarlei i ever. Scarlatina, uml "IcdaIjs .'loth 11 t

L'.ETS OOILITY
lv,i.r. Nticr fa.ls. fend fr rrnata

&

C.I. "ILLER'S RHEUV1ATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE. Cures llheuniatUm, Xouraljii,
v.A.ai.iiii.i.l .m.i.Mnw. il iiiiuwM.UMi.nmiiiw.MUont, Liuuba.'o, and acutica, b ncu'.ranzin,' the blood aciiU uhlen cauc them

r' HiLLER'STEETMINC CURE. Aids too growth and doxelopraentuf chlllun di.ua- -'MtM.fl.MII.I.WIMI.I.Mr,IMI.
t . 'rething period, uiur s painless teethinr an ound teeth, and preicntsan I turei
Sua. 111 j, Ulcl.cts, Brain Trc.uoh's and Dow el Complaints. A blessing to mother n .'nld

COUCH .CURE.

Notk. With cxccptloM of Di. Hiller's Hydra'tina Uostonthc, Di. Illller's Hhei inatu;
and Netiral-ri- e Cure, an I IT IMIer's Cou?h Cure, tho aboe remedlos aro in Tablit
1 11111, and, If not '..in ) our druit, w ill bo mailed free, on receipt of price

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
Theso remedies are tho result of 20 jears of professional experience, and lire

cuuantceil 'o cure hen a cur.' p ssi b. I)r Illller's book of directions far
homo treatment, coiitaliiine; aluablo instructions as to hygiene and diet, sent Fr.EK.

HILLER DRUG RN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

For Salo by DAN'L J. FRY, Dnigsist, 225 Commercial St., fcaju.i
KZirzrA7t22Z2ttXTXzzsxsa,axnziz

mw

THE

?IS

Rnnr,

only

EATS

CROSS.

ing

MILLER'S

Special Prescriptions,

treatment
Each

".illfs's

NCflVOUS

P,BiJHM.ESWH00P!'0.

obtamabla

COMPANY,

limula;e nutrition. Piirilli- - iln. El , '

pcrlc-L- t tonic anil strcii,'ili lniiMcr.

AND LIY, R CUtlE. C'urc3 DilionsiicsH an

Milariil Koiers, r.n.l all Tjproi.l co'uutioi

lto Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catan .l Ho if

when directions are IoUoh ed,or uionej refit I l

Iliarsenoss, Couglu, nrane!.iti Ik in
Co'ituns no Opiates. Cures Croup 111

Cures N'enous VeaIneb3, an I

Circular to Illller Drn Co., San I'm. u t
ir.

Presents and Cures Whoophi.' h

XBff3UXS3X3X3.,VM

w FIDS

-- o-

JOURNAL

THE:

Advertise Your Business!

WEEKLY CAPITAL

$1.00 Per Year

LARGEST, CHEAPEST
A.iicl Beat

For the Money on the Pacific Coast

H hns n large elreultloH lu the iuwm d mnone tho bast farmers

of Mttriou, Polk and Yamhill imuulliv AUU from this ltalo Im ;
circulation throughout the Eatrti hti wii'tug iwoil who are ''"fwith a view to omuIiik Vt. Thk JhI'RXai. moltes a sP8,"b

l giving uoetiri. infbniuilon euiM.r'iw frail growing and "u',
nrotluetK, also tho timrktt nmnrto. UIb h iMWaoHHl mlvartwng
dium for the log) trail Kfril tttttt iur. 41.

t


